and if she die a minor, during that of successive heirs, so long as the premises are in the king's hand for that cause, without rendering aught therefor, their value not exceeding 100s. a year.

By p.s.

Ratification of the estate of William Bulcote as parson of Croumale in the diocese of Worcester.

Aug. 7. Westminster.

Inspectors and confirmation of letters patent of Hugh de Calviley, governor (custos) of the isles of Gernesey, Jersery, Serk and Aurney, dated 1 October, 10 Richard II, being a grant by him to his esquire Thomas de Bethom, for the term of the grantor's life, of the office of bailiff of Jersesy with the usual fees; and of letters patent (in French) of the said Hugh dated 1 January 1386-7 being a like grant to the same of 63l. 10s. Tourneys for of yearly rent in the parish of Groville, Jersey, payable by the provost of the parish, worth in France 73 francs 14s. 6d. Tourneys; and further, grant by the king, with the assent of the Council, that the said Thomas hold the office and receive the rent during his life.

For 40s. paid in the hanaper.


Ratification of the estate of John Acton in the prebend of Ilandegle in the collegiate church of Aberguyly in the diocese of St. Davids. By p.s.


Ratification of the estate of John Squier of Seinesbury, as prebendary of Laurence Weston in the collegiate church of Westbury in the diocese of Worcester.

By p.s.


Licence for Roger Gorstilowe to buy 400 quarters of wheat in Ireland and ship them from Dublin, Mallehird or Clantarf to England for gain, paying customs, subsidies and all other dues thereon, notwithstanding any ordinances or proclamations to the contrary.


Grant, for life, to the king's servant John Grovcherst of the wardenship of the hospital of St. John the Baptist, Andevere.

By p.s.


Presentation of William Persshere, chaplain, to the vicarage of Heemyngton in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Okehounre being in his hand on account of the war with France.

Sept. 4. Westminster.

Exemption, for life, of Peter del Hay from being put on assizes, inquisitions, juries or recognizances, and from being made mayor, sheriff, escheator, bailiff, collector, controller or taxor of tenths or fifteenths, or other officer or minister of the king, against his will.

By p.s.


Licence, at the supplication of the archbishop of Dublin, for Thomas Sprot, archdeacon of Meath, to be absent from Ireland, attend the schools (scuelas exercere) or live elsewhere in England for three years from the date hereof, and meanwhile by his proctors receive the fruits and profits of his archdeaconry, any ordinance or statute to the contrary notwithstanding.

By p.s. [7542.]


Grant, without rendering aught therefor, to the king's uncle Thomas, duke of Gloucester, of the marriage of Allan de Bukkeshill, son and heir of Alan de Bukkeshill, knight, tenant in chief.